STAFF ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES

Thursday, March, 8, 2012
Mason 141

Members Present: Miranda Gerberding, Molly Hood, Roberta Albert, Audrey Rhodebeck, Kaylin Ward, Andrea Evans, John Jacobs

Members Absent: n/a
Non-Members Present: n/a

On the Agenda:
~ Spring SAC initiatives
~ Operation Feed 2012
~ Misc. items

Previous Events/Old News
- Fisher Staff Brown Bag Lunch Series
  ~ Was held on February 24, 2012, presented by Larry Inks
  ~ No SAC members were present
- Smartphone event
  ~ Was probably a more helpful workshop for students, versus staff/faculty
  ~ SAC members present didn’t find it that helpful
- Staff feedback?
  ~ Begin asking staff for feedback from events like these?

Upcoming Events
- Spring SAC Initiatives
  ~ May breakfast? End of spring quarter/beginning of summer...
- Operation Feed
  ~ Update the SAC website with operation feed information
  ~ Month long events for operation feed, raise awareness & funds
    • Provide boxes for all departments to collect canned foods
      + Kick-off with this? Send out email, notify that SAC will be bringing boxes...don’t forget Pfahl Hall
      • Send out an initial communication with all event info/dates shown on a calendar
    • Krispy Kreme donut sale
      + Mason Hall rotunda, first or second week of classes?
    • Jeans Day
    • Bake Sale
      + Gerlach Hall/GPO?
    • End with the chili cook-off
      + Mason Hall rotunda
      + Winner gets $50 Kroger gift card
      + Involve faculty? Decided not to involve undergraduate students...
- **Other ideas**
  - 10% of Rohr café proceeds on a particular day go to Operation Feed?

- **Miscellaneous Items**
  - When is staff appreciation? When is the upcoming staff meeting? - Molly to follow up with dean’s office

**Next Meeting:** Thursday, April 12, 2012 at 11am
Mason Hall 141